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ABSTRACT This paper proposes a volumetric high cycle fatigue (HCF) strength criterion able to
quantify the inﬂuence of natural corrosion pits on the fatigue limit of a martensitic stain-
less steel with high mechanical strength. Elastic–plastic numerical simulations were per-
formed for real pits geometry, identiﬁed by X-ray microtomography, to determine the
local stress distribution. The analysis revealed that calculation of the fatigue strength
for material with real (irregular) pit geometry required a non-local HCF strength crite-
rion. Such model was proposed based on the Crossland equivalent stress averaged within
a volume limited by a critical distance. This criterion was validated with HCF tests on
specimens with natural corrosion defects of different sizes.
Keywords martensitic stainless steel; natural corrosion pit; non-local HCF strength
criterion; X-ray microtomography.
NOMENCLATURE ath = dimension of non-damaging crack-like defect
f = loading frequency
dc = critical distance of averaging stress
A = fracture elongation
As = aqueous solution with 0.1 M NaCl and 0.044 M Na2SO4
D = diameter of the idealized spherical geometry of corrosion defect
E =Young modulus
Eimp = imposed electrochemical potential
HCF =high cycle fatigue
HV =Vickers hardness
Imax =maximum of the current density achieved during pitting
J2,a = amplitude of the second invariant of the deviatoric stress tensor
Kt = theoretical stress concentration factor
Nf =number of cycles to failure
R = loading ratio
Ra = arithmetic surface roughness
SCE = saturated calomel electrode
UTS = ultimate tensile strength under quasi-static monotonic tension
Va =material volume of averaging stress
Zdef =material volume affected by the defect
α, β =Crossland parameters
σ0.2 = conventional yield strength with 0.2% plastic deformation
σa = stress amplitude
σa,nom = nominal stress amplitude
σeq = equivalent stress of non-local criterion based on Crossland one
σCr = equivalent stress of Crossland criterion
σH,max =maximum value, during a load cycle, of the hydrostatic stress
σD =median fatigue limit under tensile loading at 107 cycles
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Φmax = diameter of the largest pit identiﬁed at the surface of the specimenﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
p
= square root area of the defect projected onto a plane perpendicular to maximum
principal stress
I NTRODUCT ION
Designing structures against corrosion and fatigue has
become a key problem for many metallic structures evolv-
ing in complex environmental conditions of humidity
(aeronautics, civil engineering, etc.). The combined effect
of cyclic loading (fatigue) and corrosion reduce the fatigue
strength.1 Therefore, numerous publications2–6 found
that localized pre-corrosion defects increase the risk of
fatigue crack initiation because of local stress concentra-
tion around defects. The effect of corrosion on high cycle
fatigue (HCF) strength is strongly dependent on both the
size and population of the defects.5 Most of the theories
about the HCF strength of metallic materials with
geometrical defects deal with the deﬁnition of size sensi-
tive fatigue criteria. Several fatigue strength criteria have
been developed to account for the effect of a geometrical
defect on the HCF strength.7–12 These methods are often
applied in the case of idealized geometries of defects
(hemispheres ellipsoids, etc.) to evaluate the effect of
geometrical defect due to castings process (shrinkage
cavity, porosity). Two types of approaches exist:
• empirical approaches8,9
• non-local approaches11–19
Empirical approaches are based on the relationship
between the fatigue limit and the defect size. In these ap-
proaches, the defect is considered as a crack (crack-like
defect) with the existence of a non-damaging size (or
threshold) of the defect (ath). The empirical Murakami’s
relationship8 gives a good estimation of the fatigue limit
in case of uniaxial loading. This criterion was validated
for a wide variety of materials (especially steels and cast
irons).
Non-local approaches are based on the stress
gradient/distribution around defects. The stress gradient
criterion of Nadot et al.13,19 takes into account the gradi-
ent of the Crossland equivalent stress. This gradient is
computed along one direction of the component (where
the gradient is maximum) and over a distance limited by
the defect size
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
pð Þ . Such methods are difﬁcult to
use on real defects with irregular geometries or on com-
plex component geometry because stress gradient com-
putation with these approaches require to deﬁne a
direction for the stress gradient evaluation. Non-local
HCF criterion with a volume averaging method is a sec-
ond way to consider stress strain distributions especially
in 3D. They predict the fatigue limit by assuming that
the apparent reduction in fatigue strength for small
defects is due to the fact that the damage processes occur
over only a small material volume. This volume can be
deﬁned using a threshold stress,15 an energy thresh-
old,11,12,18 or a critical distance threshold.16,20 Taylor
et al.16,20 suggest that failure occurs if the average stress
exceeds the endurance limit over some critical volume
surrounding the ‘hot-spot’. To simplify calculations,
these methods were reduced to stress calculation at a sin-
gle point, or averaged over a critical distance or area (2D
or 3D). These approximations are referred by Taylor16 as
point, line, area and volume methods.
The purpose of this study is to propose a volumetric
non-local HCF strength criterion able to account for real
geometries and distributions of corrosion defects. These
are considered as geometrical defects. Generally, the dete-
rioration of the actual surface of a corrosion pit, for exam-
ple, through hydrogen embrittlement could be taken into
account. This effect was neglected in our work, because
the duration of the pitting process is typically less than
2min, which is much smaller than the characteristic time
for natural hydrogen diffusion in metals.21 Consequently,
its inﬂuence on the fatigue limit should be small. 22
MATER IAL AND EXPER IMENTAL PROCEDURE
Material
The material used in this work was a high-strength rolled
martensitic stainless steel (X12CrNiMoV12-3) developed
for aeronautic applications. Its chemical composition and
mechanical properties under quasi-static monotonic ten-
sion are given in Tables 1 and 2. Themicrostructure of this
steel is completely martensitic, as shown in Fig. 1 (residual
austenite content is less than 1% in volume). Austenitic
Table 1 Chemical composition of the X12CrNiMoV12-3 stainless
steel (wt%, Fe balance)
C Cr Ni Mo V
0.12 12 3 1.6 0.3
Table 2 Mechanical properties of the X12CrNiMoV12-3 stainless
steel under monotonic quasi-static tension.
E (GPa) σ0.2 (Mpa) A (%) Hardness (HV)
211 1040 15 430
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grains have an equiaxed structure and the grain size is ap-
proximately 100μm (class 5, according to the ASTM
E112-13 standard).
The electrochemical reactivity of the material was iden-
tiﬁed by a linear scan voltammetry without any mechanical
loading (no cyclic neither static stress applied), in an aqueous
solution (As) with 0.1M NaCl and 0.044M Na2SO4. Note
that the free potential of the X12CrNiMoV12-3 steel with-
out any mechanical load is approximately +0.1V/SCE. The
potential was applied from 1V/SCE up to +0.6V/SCE at
a scanning rate of 0.01V/s. The cathodic potential corre-
sponding to the water reduction was chosen to reduce
the passive oxide layer. Thus, an activation corrosion
peak was observed around 0.4V/SCE because of iron
oxidation involved as a result of the passive layer dissolu-
tion. A well deﬁned corrosion potential Ecorr was mea-
sured at 0.44V/SCE. When the potential was shifted
to more anodic values, the current decreased until
becoming slightly positive. This potential range corre-
sponds to the passivation domain, extending from
0.25 to +0.3V/SCE. The pitting domain corresponds
to potential values greater than +0.3V/SCE. In this re-
gion, the imposed electrochemical potential provokes
the local dissolution of the passive ﬁlm inducing local
corrosion defects called pits.
Experimental procedure
Fatigue tests were carried out in air on smooth speci-
mens, virgin specimens and pre-corroded ones. The
pre-corrosion was performed in a corrosive aqueous
solution As, using cylindrical specimens with 8mm diam-
eter. The arithmetic roughness (Ra) of the area of interest
was less than or equal to 0.1 μm for all the specimens.
Corrosion pits were obtained in the centre of 10 mm long
gauge section. The rest of the fatigue specimen was
protected with anticorrosion varnish. This process
restricted the creation of defect in the area of interest.
Corrosion pitting was carried out at an imposed electro-
chemical potential of 0.35V/SCE or at 0.4V/SCE ac-
cording to the desired maximum pits size. To simplify
the calculation of the pit size, we consider an idealized
hemispherical geometry. This approximation is supported
by optical observations and X-ray microtomography
analysis with a voxel size of 1.4 × 1.4 ×1.4μm. Figure 2
shows that the proﬁle of the defect area projected onto
a plane perpendicular to the applied nominal normal
stress is similar to a hemispherical defect. However, the
effect of the real geometry is investigated in the
following.
Considering the fact that the fatigue limit is affected
by the largest pit size, the classiﬁcation of pre-corroded
specimens was realized according to the maximum diam-
eter, of the observed defect, at the surface. The charac-
teristic pits size was deﬁned by the geometric parameter
(
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
p
) proposed by Murakami. This parameter was cal-
culated using the maximum apparent diameter (Φmax) of
the defect at the surface of the specimen observed by op-
tical microscopy (Eq. (1)).
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
p 
max ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
πΦ2max
8
s
(1)
Fig. 1 X12CrNiMoV12-3 stainless steel: fully martensitic microstructure after heat treatment.
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The stop criterion of the pre-corrosion process was
the maximum current density achieved during pitting
(Imax). Table 3 summarizes pitting tests on fatigue speci-
mens. Four sizes (
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
p
) of pits (equal to 17, 33, 64 and
188μm) were considered to determine the Kitagawa dia-
gram at 107 cycles.
To determine the experimental fatigue limit, HCF
tests were carried out under axial loading and load con-
trol at 120Hz with a resonant electromagnetic fatigue
testing machine (Vibrophore type). This frequency was
chosen so that failure at 107 cycles could be reached in a
reasonable time. The stop criterion was a loading fre-
quency drop of 0.7Hz, corresponding to a technical fatigue
crack with a typical surface length of 5 mm and a depth of
2 mm. After the fatigue tests, specimens were broken in
monotonic tension after putting them in liquid nitrogen.
Finally, the fracture surfaces of all the specimens were ob-
served with optical and scanning electron microscope
(SEM) to investigate the crack initiation mechanisms.
RESULTS
Fatigue tests results
The fatigue strength at 107 cycles under fully reserved
tension was determined in air on virgin and pre-corroded
specimens with four controlled defect sizes. For the fa-
tigue tests in air on virgin specimens, fatigue crack initia-
tion sites are located on the specimen surface. No clear
evidence of defects (pores, inclusions, etc.) was found at
the crack initiation location. The SEM observations
show that the fatigue cracks initiate at the surface around
the largest corrosion defects in pre-corroded specimens.
An experimental Kitagawa diagram 9 representative of
real corrosion pits (no micro-machining) was obtained
(Fig. 3). This diagram is normalized by the ultimate ten-
sile strength (UTS) for conﬁdential reason. A minimum
of ﬁve specimens by defect size was tested to identify
the experimental fatigue limit at 107 cycles of the
X13CrNiMoV12-3 stainless steel, using the short stair-
case method. The dimension of non-damaging defects is
around 7μm. The empirical Murakami fatigue criterion
Fig. 2 Corrosion pits geometry observed by: (a) optical microscope and (b) 3D rendering of X-ray microtomography.
Table 3 Pitting test results on fatigue specimens
Specimen Eimp(V/SCE) Imax(mA/cm2)
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
pð Þmax μmð Þ
1 0.4 0.18 19
2 0.2 17.2
3 0.19 17.8
4 0.22 15.8
5 0.21 14.5
6 0.4 0.31 29.8
7 0.32 30.8
8 0.29 33.6
9 0.27 33.1
10 0.33 33.7
11 0.3 31.4
12 0.35 0.53 66
13 0.58 69
14 0.49 60.9
15 0.47 61.7
16 0.52 67.8
17 0.46 63.4
18 0.35 0.76 207
20 0.82 200
21 0.8 182
22 0.79 188
23 0.81 194
24 0.77 196
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for surface defects (Eq. (2)) 8,23 provides a conservative es-
timation of the experimental fatigue limit, but is difﬁcult
to apply when the local stress state is multiaxial.
σD ¼ 1:43 HV þ 120ð Þﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
p 1=6
1 R
2
 0:495
(2)
Geometric parameters of corrosion defects
Corrosion defects have complex geometries and distribu-
tions. The fatigue strength of the corroded material can
be affected by the interference phenomenon between
neighbouring defects (Fig. 4). Therefore, it is necessary
to consider this neighbouring effect on local stress–strain
levels. Corrosion pits obtained in this study have approx-
imately a hemispherical geometry and sometimes a crev-
ice corrosion morphology. This one presents an apparent
diameter at the specimen surface lower than the one mea-
sured below the surface. This geometry can modify the
local stress distribution around the defect. To understand
this effect, we propose to consider two geometrical pa-
rameters (Fig. 4):
• The distance h between the surface and the centre of
the sphere to study the effect of crevice morphology
of the corrosion pit on the local stress distribution;
• The distance d between two neighbouring defects to de-
termine the threshold distance of interference between
two defects (i.e. the distance below which the stress ﬁeld
around a defect is modiﬁed by another defect).
F IN I TE ELEMENT MODELL ING
In order to reproduce numerically the local stress–strain
ﬁelds, in a reasonable computation time, a simpliﬁed ge-
ometry of the pre-corroded specimen is modelled. The
simpliﬁcation consists in explicitly modelling only the
notch zone around the largest pit. The size of the repre-
sentative volume is ﬁve times larger than the diameter of
the pit to avoid any boundary effect. The ﬁnite element
mesh of the modelled zone is obtained using tetrahedral
ﬁnite elements, with quadratic interpolation (Fig. 5).
The ﬁnite element calculations were carried out using
an elastic–plastic model, with nonlinear kinematic and
isotropic hardening. The parameters of the constitutive
model were optimized using the experimental stabilized
cyclic behaviour of the material. The numerical simula-
tions were carried out with the ZeBuLoN FE software de-
veloped by Mines ParisTech, NorthWest Numerics and
ONERA.24
Fig. 3 Experimental Kitagawa diagram at 107 cycles under tension
(R =1) on pitted specimens.
Fig. 4 Geometrical parameters of idealized corrosion defects.
Fig. 5 Mesh of the modelled zone around the defect.
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FAT IGUE CR ITER ION
The purpose of this section is to present the volumetric
approach based on the Crossland criterion proposed to
describe the inﬂuence of defects.
Volumetric approach based on the Crossland criterion
The local Crossland criterion consists in a linear combi-
nation (Eq. (3)) of the amplitude of the second invariant
of the deviatoric stress tensor (Eq. (4)) and the maximum
value of the ﬁrst invariant of the stress tensor over a cycle
(hydrostatic stress) (Eq. (5)).
σCr ¼ τoct;a þ α σH;max ≤ β (3)
τoct;a ¼ max
t1
max
t2
J2 ¼Σ t1ð Þ  ¼Σ t2ð Þ
 h i	 
 1=2
(4)
σH;max M; tð Þ ¼ max
tϵT
1
3
Trace ¼Σ M; tð Þ
 	 

(5)
The proposed criterion is based on the Crossland
equivalent stress (σCr) averaged in the inﬂuence zone of
the defect (Zdef), within a material volume (Va) limited
by a critical distance (dc) (Fig. 6).
σeq ¼ max
MϵZdef
τoct;a
 þ α σH;max  ≤ β (6)
At a surface defect, Zdef is the hemisphere centred on
the defect with radius D equal to the defect diameter.
At a point M in Zdef , Va is the sphere centred in M
with radius dc.
τoct;a
  ¼ 1
V a
∭V aτoct; a dV (7)
σH;max
  ¼ 1
V a
∭V aσH;max dV (8)
This criterion will be represented in the (hτoct,ai, hσH,maxi)
diagram, called the non-local Crossland diagram. A
Crossland danger coefﬁcient Cd can be calculated, being
proportional to the distance between the representative
point in this diagram and the material threshold line
which deﬁnes the fatigue limit. This danger coefﬁcient
(equation (9)) can be used to estimate the risk of crack ini-
tiation before 107 cycles:
Cd ¼
σeq
β
(9)
• no crack initiation for Cd< 1,
• crack initiation for Cd≥ 1.
Criterion identiﬁcation and validation for idealized
hemispherical geometry
α and β parameters of the Crossland criterion were iden-
tiﬁed by using the fatigue tests in air on smooth specimens
in tension, on the base material without any corrosion de-
fect, for two loading ratios (R = 1 and R = 0.1).
The critical distance dc was optimized at 7μm using
fatigue test results of only one size of defectsﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
p ¼ 31μmð Þ . No link could be found between the
value of dc and the characteristic sizes of the material
microstructure.
Figure 7 shows two Crossland diagrams for different
pit sizes calculated using (a) the conventional Crossland
criterion and (b) the proposed volumetric approach based
on Crossland criterion with dc = 7μm. Scatter graphs rep-
resent all the values of τoct,a and σH,max calculated at the
Gauss points of the mesh. The volumetric approach gives
a good estimate of the HCF limit for different pits sizes
(error less than 5%) compared with experimental results
on pre-corroded specimens.
However, this approach was validated only in tension at a
loading ratio equal to  1. The main difﬁculty in applying
this volumetric HCF strength criterion is the obliged pas-
sage by a ﬁnite element analysis to identify the critical dis-
tance dc. However, this criterion has the advantage to
provide the capability to evaluate the fatigue strength of an
industrial component with real geometry and complex con-
ﬁgurations of defects. Indeed, no spatial direction has to be
looked for to compute the stress gradient.
Effect of crevice morphology and the interference
between nearby defects
Figure 8 shows two Crossland diagrams calculated using
different conﬁgurations of pits: (a) crevice morphology
and (b) neighbouring defects. These results showed a sig-
niﬁcant effect of the defect morphology (h parameter) on
the median HCF limit at 107 cycles. The crevice mor-
phology (h> 0) is the most critical in terms of fatigue
crack initiation. The critical point for crack initiation ac-
cording to this criterion is on the surface at the edge of
Fig. 6 Stress average volume around a critical distance dc at all points
M situated in the inﬂuence zone Zdef.
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defect for h values larger than zero. This region corre-
sponds to the highest value of the theoretical stress
concentration factor Kt.
The study of the effect of the distance d between two
identical defects located in the plane perpendicular to the
loading direction shows that for a distance equal to three
times the diameter of the defect, there is a higher risk of
cracking than that observed with a single defect with the
same size (Fig. 8). When the distance between the centres
of two identical defects is greater than three times their
diameter (D), there is no interference between defects.
Validation for real pit geometry
X-ray microtomography analyses were carried out to de-
termine the real geometry of some pits, with a voxel size
of 1.4 × 1.4 × 1.4μm, on a specimen with the largest defect
size used in this study
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
area
p ¼ 188μmð Þ. This size was
chosen to obtain an acceptable scan of the real geometry.
This geometry has been processed by a software of
computer-aided design to obtain a volume element
containing a corrosion defect. The ﬁnite element mesh
of the modelled zone was obtained using tetrahedral
ﬁnite elements, with quadratic interpolation. Finally,
elastic–plastic numerical simulations were performed
with this real defect geometry, using the ZeBuLoN soft-
ware, to determine the local stress distribution. The anal-
ysis revealed that calculation of the fatigue strength for
Fig. 8 Diagrams of the proposed volumetric approach based on the
Crossland criterion (averaged with dc = 7 μm).
Fig. 7 Crossland diagrams for different pits sizes, using a hemi-
spherical geometry (h = 0), loaded in tension (R =1) at the experi-
mental median fatigue limit at 107 cycles.
Fig. 9 Distribution around a real pit of the ratio (σmises/σH)) calcu-
lated at the maximum of the load cycle. This real pit geometry has
been obtained by X-Ray microtomography.
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material with real (irregular) pit geometry requires a non-
local HCF strength criterion. The local distribution of
stresses revealed a local multiaxial stress state, illustrated
in Fig. 9, by plotting the ratio between the Von Mises
equivalent stress and the hydrostatic stress. This ratio
equals to 3 under uniaxial stress state and tends to inﬁnite
(+∞) for pure shear (deviatoric).
The median fatigue limit at 107 cycles for the same de-
fect size was experimentally determined using the short
staircase method. The volumetric approach of the
Crossland criterion using the critical distance (dc = 7μm),
as identiﬁed previously, gives a good estimation of the fa-
tigue limit (error less than 7%). Figure 10 illustrates the
difference between the conventional Crossland diagram
and the volumetric approach based on the Crossland cri-
terion that is proposed in this study. The later allowing a
good estimation of the HCF strength and the defect
sensivity of the material.
CONCLUS IONS
A volumetric HCF strength criterion has been proposed
in this paper to describe the inﬂuence of irregular geom-
etries of real defects. This criterion is based on the
Crossland equivalent stress that is averaged within a
sphere of radius equal to a critical distance dc. This pro-
posal was validated with natural corrosion defects on
X13CrNiMoV12-3 martensitic stainless steel tested un-
der uniaxial fully reversed fatigue loading. Other material
testing and multiaxial fatigue loading should be studied to
conﬁrm the prediction capabilities of the criterion.
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